


SAMPLE TIMELINE 

l�TI 

Ancesror, Bernadine Hinschlage 

1IIO 

, ... 

LOCATION 

OldonlMs,Ge,_ 

[27 Oct 1848 St. Jospeh ,._ur,h 

EVENT 

lttth 

lrnm11,nhon 

Marrlatt to ThfOdore 
W•s1 Eod, C1ncinru1tl, Ohto (Oietdch) 

��1(1826-1889) 

, .. 00 Gnc.innah, Ohio ·-·

I 

7 Child,..,• 

17 5.tp llS9 From• i.tore balcony on .Abfaiuim Lincoln Spoke 
{he north sade of Fifth 

l 

Su.et, Clncinn.iti. Ohio 

1860-1870 W« at'ld PHce w,urs• 

2S0ctl902 1041Nobk>Cl, DHth 
Ctnclnf'lati, Ohio 

126� 1902 St JQffJlhCemet�(oid), lunal 
Cmctnnan,Ohk> 

NOTES 

41tenwt• rama:: 
°""'-

Need to do 

eaa_.--
....... 

l\uHrch sl,ip ffld d•tt 

W•IMUfi �,fled 
Gert-..rd Kl.,nbe,9 and 
El1uibeth 

Listed In CtMUS reoo,cb 
and City Olrl"Ctor� 

•11111 Is a SompJr T1mrJmr. 
Chlldtrrt ltrfo,motton l,srwd 

"" O{fiaal Tmwfow 

•rhlslso Sompk TJ�liM; 
Morr rwnts l,Jtrd art 

Olftcloln�lmr 

Yerlfl•d 

Verified 

V..lfi<d 

documenrs, deeds or newspaper norices with the names of 

neighhors or friends who were witnesses or hondsmen. 

3. Discover how ancestors fit into the world around them

and how that might have affected chem. Choose events that

seem most relevant to the ancestor's life and help define an 

era. This could include the War of 1812, the Civil War, 

pandemics, the discovery of gold in California and 

boundary changes, such as che proximiry co their parish 
and schools and rhe consrruccion of roads, canals and 

railroads throughout their srare. (Boundary changes could 

affect where records are fo1111d.) 

4. An immigrant ancestor's timeline includes evenrs

from both rheir homeland and new residence in America, 
such as religious persecution, crop failures, jobs and war. 

It is recommended char after you save your digital 

timelines, print or upload them to a cloud-based service. 

This keeps rhem available while you continue filling in 

research gaps ar libraries, archives, cemeteries and places 

where your ancestors lived. 

NEXT UP: Using Newspapers to Find Your Ancestors 

ill; 
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is II com1111111ication comultrmt with a 
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has helped families document their ancestry 
mul write their .fimrily legacies. 


